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January 20 191 o. 
Cenr ~·r , llukukita : 
I have set hd,with ·r. !ill 1 fionda' o. aeee>unt fer 
.'f e rv· .'tll p to- and in~ludin" I ncio3e er.eek for 
,,, ,c, the ttq ..... V'fll~=mt 01 r 0 r hu l. d ym. ..i ch . ill make 1::.e squ c..r 
':ritn Hon~a. up to jur. 30 ,1910, i .elusive, ···" the rnte o! forty yen 
p1,r month. ill y u kindly . lnin th' z o Hcn'-fa .... nd turn over the 
••o 1ey to hire! 
'.tt .. \:in a t r t rdf.l to ·r ... F kl.u:i\ am yo x- 1> .... li', 
Y r 
okyo . 
